Datasheet

Models: StealthMOUSE2
(Desktop Waterproof Mouse, NEMA 4X / IP66 Pointing Device)

The StealthMOUSE2 is an optical, waterproof mouse suited for industrial, medical, marine applications. The environmentally sealed mouse withstands spills, washdowns, contaminants, and the general rigors of an industrial, medical, marine or outdoor environment. Stealth's rugged mouse is encapsulated in an industrial silicone overlay that meets NEMA 4X / IP66 environmental standards and contains no recessed areas for bacteria or debris to be trapped. The StealthMOUSE2 is equipped with left and right "click" buttons as well as a three position scroll button for easy navigation. The StealthMOUSE2 is plug-and-play, Microsoft compatible requiring no special drivers to operate and ships with both USB and PS/2 connections.

Contact us today to place an order or to discuss your application with one of our product specialists. TOLL FREE: 1-888-STEALTH (1-888-783-2584) International: 905-264-9000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Photo</th>
<th>Pointing Device Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![StealthMOUSE2 Mouse](image)
(click on image for a larger picture) | • Sealed Optical Mouse for Industry  
• NEMA 4X / IP66 Waterproof  
• Industrial & Medical trusted  
• No recessed surfaces for infection traps  
• Both USB & PS/2 connections included  
• Dimensions: 4.96" x 2.5" x 1.33" (126.0mm x 63.5mm x 34.0mm) |

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Technical Specifications

- **Industrial Approvals**
  NEMA 4X / IP66

- **Dimensions**
  4.96" x 2.5" x 1.33"
RoHS Compliant, CE and FCC

- **Mouse Switch**
  - Material: Industrial Silicone Rubber
  - Lifespan: >5 million actuations
  - Switch Contact Material: gold-on-gold
  - Feedback: Soft tactile key response

- **Power**
  - PS/2: 5V@210ma (from mouse conn. port)
  - USB: 5V@220ma (from CPU port)

- **Temperature Range**
  - Operating: -22F to +149F (-30C to +65C)
  - Storage: -40F to +149F (-40C to +65C)

- **Humidity**
  - 100%

- **Atmospheric Pressure**
  - 60-106Kpa

- **Flammability**
  - PCB: 94VO
  - Silicone Overlay: 94HB
  - Interface Cable: 94VO

- **Unit Weight**
  - 0.4 lb (0.18 kg) approx.

- **Cable**
  - Length: 8 feet (2.5 meters)
  - Type: Single USB with PS/2 adapter

- **Compatibility**
  - Compatible with all Windows Operating Systems

- **Warranty:**
  - 1 Year Limited Warranty

- **Model Number**
  - StealthMouse2

**NOTE:** Specifications subject to change without notice.